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PARKERS'

I aundry,

gashes cverytuiQT from a tine
t'.'s han ikc,rchi!' t a circus

lc; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIriP AVE
A. M. & L. 'J. PARKER,

Telet)hoDe No. 1214

ZOA-PHOR- A,

"DISEASES 0? WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"
too wcrth dollars, sent tealed for 10c
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PEPSIA

MRU'S

.messes i Court. j

a
Tf",?J- - Xiaim?te. complainant in !

.,wv u.uasv suit against James Stm- - J

mhi.ii wuca jo stockman, was accused inthe Lmted Ktates court of hypnotizing awitness who was on the stand. Winter-mut- e
is said to be able to mesmerize antlhypnotize people.

Stinson nthim a lot of blooded horsesa couple of years ago. They were placed
on T intern ute's farm for breeding pur-
poses, and now Wintermute has suedbtinson for services aud the use of hisfarm prope:-ties- . This morning the court
denied a motion for a nonsuit. anl Q;n

--son, who h:id engaged able counsel, be--
fc.m iu tmr.Miuce ms evidence.

One of his witnesses "could not re-
member." lie halted and hesitated re-
peatedly, i.nd finally Stinson told thecourt tho witness was being hypnotized
by the complainant, Winterinute. Judge
Sandford did not seem to consider theobjection seriously. The examination
was ordere.l continued and the witness
asked mom questions, but he still seemed
confused. Again Stinson arose and
called the ourt's attention to tho wit-
ness's men :al condition and insisted that
lie was under a hypnotic spell. Winter-mut- e

was observed to be making curi-
ous passes with his hands in tho direc-
tion of the witness. He was ordered to

his hands down. Stinson says
Wintenm te hypnotized persons in his
house at Chicago and is positive he had
the witnos i under his influence. Tacoma
Cor. Chicago Tribune.

At. International Episode.
An intt niational incident of an un-

usual and amusing sort lias given inter-
est to the news of the week from Can-
ada. Admiral Magnaghi arrived at
Montreal with his ship Etna, and as he
dropjed anchor he fired a number of
guns prescribed by naval etiquette as
salute to the flag of a friendly nation.
Bnt Montreal has a mayor who does not
recognize the kingdom of Italy, and by
his orders the salute was not returned.
It is understood that he bases his refusal
to recognize King Humbert on the
ground that Victor Emanuel wronged
the head f the church of which he is a
faithful Member, and that the king of
Italy is, tl erefore, in some way a usurper.

The mayor of Montreal is evidently a
long way behind tho times. But Ad-
miral Magnaghi is not, and ho forthwith
telegraph.'d the Ottawa government, de-

manding that the prescribed amount of
powder burned in honor of the Italian
flag, and intimating that unless this
were don 3 without further offensive de-

lay he kImuKI feel compelled to resent
the indig lity by sailing right away out
of the St. Lawrence. So tho premier at
Ottawa t rdered the mayor at Montreal
to tiro t le salute, the admiral is ap-
peased, and the international incident is
closed. Boston Commonwealth.

The IVHite Cruincr Chicago at I;llin.
The sti.rs and stripes are as familiar

to Irish eyes as the flag of green, but not
often is ".he symbol of the United States
of Amerxa seen on an American battle-
ship in Dublin bay. A warship is re-
garded lis a part of the territory of the
state to which it belongs, an3 therefore
the Chit ago may be looked upon as the
part of tho great country in which so
many of our people have found a home,
and not .1 few of them have found fame
and fort ane. It was only natural, there-
fore, th it her advent to our shores
should 'iave stirred Irish hearts, and
that the flag flying above her should
have conjured up visions of battle days
when side by side with it was carried
the flag of green. Ireland gave Barry
to the American navy, and the blood of
Old Iroi. sides coursed through the veins
of Charles Stewart Parnell, and tho
Irish njituro would have ceased to be
Irish if our warmest affections were not
successfully appealed to by tho sight of
part of i.he armed force which the genius
of Barry helped to create and of the flag
under which the grandfather of the
Irish leader served and fought. United
Ireland.

Secures to CIRLGa painless, perfect
development and thus prevents life-lon- g

weal ness.

Sustains and soothes Overworked
Women, Exhausted Mother,
and prevents prolapsus.

Cures J'alpitation, SI'eepi 'ens-7ie- tn,

nervous breaking down (otter,
preventing insanity), providing a sale
Chungc of Life, nl a hale and
lmpj y old age.

Reader, sulTering from any ruii'.piaiiit peculiar to the female sex, )

'"rtli everything to you. Letters lor advice, marked ' Consulting Nepnrtmenl," urn
-- ' !! iy i.nr physicians onlv. A CO II. G. COLMAX, Rec'y, Kalamazoo, 5! ieh.

J. T. DIXON
--CHANT TAJLOI--

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

DUNCAN'S DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
1 ' ("!",r')'i(fli instruction given ut this School is voriBed by niDro than IlOO different Banks

using their Students.

and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT, IOWA.

PPera IEEEo use aS-aX--
3

GEORGE SC1LUEK, I roprietor.
1H Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Carver's Theatre.

he choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hen
LancUEversDaj Sandwiches Furnls'-e.loi- i Sbort Notice.

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY
A Singular State of Affairs.

Doubtless it is in the interest of the
welfare of all our people that banks, the
doors of which art open' for business and
which are ready to receive deposits,
have flatly refused to honor the checks
of their depositors notwithstanding they
have the money with which to pay them,
but it is a most singular state of affairs,
and the docility with which tho depos-
itors have accepted the situation is sur-
prising.

The contract between the bank and
the depositor provides that tho bank will
take charge of the depositor's funds and
ray them otit on the depositor's check.
The assumption that the bank may at
any time, in the exercise of its own dis-
cretion, forcibly withhold the deposit-
or's projierty from him is not contem-
plated by the terms of the contract usu-
ally made between the parties. The de-
positor has not authorized the bank to
do more or anything else than care for
his money and pay it out on his check.

Under ordinary circumstances tho re-
fusal of a bank to honor the check of its
depositor when it admits that the money
is in its possession and belongs to the de-
positor, would be accepted as tin evi-
dence that the bank is itself bankrupt.
This method of preventing a run on tho
bank is certainly quite effective.

Tho good fpirit in which the depositor
accepts the inconvenience to which ho is
thus subjected is a strong evidence of
that public which may save the
community from irreparable disaster.
At the saiae time it is worthy of remark
that no pngi-acion- crank has as yet
asked the intervention of the courts to
compel the bank to give him his money.

New York Advertiser.

The Horn Fly.
Kansas farmers are complaining of a

new pest known as the horn fly so
called from its habit of resting on the
horns of cattle from whence it moves
to various parts of the body, piercing the
skin with its serrate proboscis and suck-
ing the animal's blood. Its habits are
not only annoying, but exceedingly harm-
ful. The pest was unknown here a year
ago, bnt is now one of the most abun-
dant and hurtful of tiie fly species. Pro-
fessor Kellogg of the state university
says it is a native of Europe, and was
probably introduced into America with
a shipment of cattle from France. It
was first observed in New Jersey in Sep-
tember, 1S7. In October, lft. it was
in Maryland. Iu lss-- j it had traveled
south and west over Delaware, Mary-
land and Virginia, and in IS'M it wts
wonderfully active, appearing in Ken-
tucky. By the end of IS'01 it got as far
as New York and west to Ohio, south to
Florida r.nd Mississippi. In IStU it was
noticed in Illinois and is now found iu
Kansas and other western states. An
effort will bo made to prevent a farther
spread of tho p-s- t by the same process
now used in exterminating chinch' bugs,

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Poor I'enple's Gardens.
Until he saw it with his own eyes, the

east end of London was, to M. Fran-cisqu- e

Sarcey, the region of Jack the
Ripper. He had been led to expect in it
a hideous blot on creation and a place
which it would be unsafe for him to ex-

plore except under police protection. He
came away from it agreeably disillu-
sioned. Had ho remained long enough
in London to see the window gardening
exhibition, opened at St. George's parish
church yesterday, he would have said
that the east enders were people of taste
as well as of comparative comfort and
of respect for law and order. "Window
gardening in eastern London has
reached the dignity of a fine art. It is
making a great and steady progress, and
this year's exhibition is pronounced to
be superior to the five that have preced-
ed it. Most of the 300 plants exhibited
have been cultivated by young jeople
living in Shad well and its neighboring
districts. London News.

The Destroying Crickets In Idaho.
The onward march of the crickets in

Idaho is described by the correspondents
as something more terrible to the farm-
ers than an army with banners. The lit-
tle pests made their appearance in north-
ern Idaho in May and have been moving
toward the south and east ever since,
eating every blade of grain and grass on
the way and even destroying the foliage
and fruit. The farmers have been crush-
ing them with rollers, burning them with
sage brush fires and roasting them as they
swim ncross the rivers and ditches with
burning oil, but they still move on by
millious. undaunted by the slaughter
and undismayed by anything except a
lack of verdure. J list how far they are
going is a matter of much moment to
the farmers of tlte mountain region.
Nebraska State Journal.

Kconoiniziiig; on I'rcaclicrs.
In Clark county, where hard times pre-

vail and crops failed this year, the relig-
ious people of all denominations are get-
ting together and discharging all but one
minister in the interest of economy. At
Ashland, tho county seat, seven denomi-
nations combined and took a vote on the
most popular of the seven ministers who
should preach the gospel to the people,
eschewing all doctrinal topics. The Rev.
Milleck of tho Methodist church was se-

lected and tho other six discharged.
The unsuccessful were not soured, und
accepted their fate, knowing that there
was support but for one minister. Kan-
sas Cor. Philadelphia Press.

Hub Cheney's Narrow Kscape.
Babies will eat whatever they see.

That's how Baby Cheney of Randolph,
Me., came near dying. The nice dish of
green beans which Mrs. Cheney had set
out for the kittens and which baby sam-
pled had been nosed over by a dog which
had been just previously poisoned. So
baby came near dying, and Mrs. Cheney
says to her neighbor, "Did you ever?"
And no one ever did hear of just such a
case. New York Recorder.

A Long Time lletneen Scraps.
It is 22:J years since a blow was last

struck in the house of commons, and the
offender was then sent by tlnsspeaker to
the Tower of London. Boston Herald.

i
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Wafthonts In Arizona.
The last place on earth from which

one would expect to hear of railroad
washouts, esjiecially at this season of the
year, is Arizona. That region hts a rep-
utation for aridity that is nnequaled on
the continent. It is generally considered
a land of jerpetual drought. It scarce-
ly ever rains there at any season, and in
the summer time rain is regarded as
something unnatural.

But it has been raining like fury dur-
ing the last few days in Arizona. The
downpour has extended to New Mexico,
and there have even lieen heavy showers
on the Mohave desert in California. In
Arizona the freshets have been so vio-
lent that numerous washouts have oc-

curred along the lino of the Southern
Pacific. Between Gila Bend and Lords-bur- g.

N. M., track, trestles, embank-
ments and bridge approaches have been
carried away.

Three engines have been ditched and
temporarily disabled. In consequence of
these mishaps trains tiro delayed and
traffic generally interrupted. Yesterday
General Superintendent Fillmore was
principally occupied in reading telegrams
informing him of fresh damages and
anathematizing Arizona for lcing such
an infernally contrary country.

As usually happens in arid lands, the
recent rains in the desert region between
Yuma and Doming have partaken of tho
nature of cloudbursts. The tempest
breaks with sudden fury, and the rain
falls iu torrent:?, swelling ever- - dry
raviuo int the projiortions of rushing
streams. S;m Francisco Chronicle.

Getting Tun Out of Tolitics.
The truth is. people must either fight

or laugh, and we prefer to laugh. Once
in awhile partisans get into a hot de-
bate and break the furniture, but as a
general thing we take matters good
humoredly, and if a reporter is really
witty we smile as broadly as circum-
stances permit. It is very interesting,
therefore, to read the comments of our
contemporaries. Here is The Tribune,
for instance, with a choice variety of
four line siji.ibs every morning full of
ridicule of tho other fellow. It has a
specialist who extracts all the wasp
stings that can lie found and furnishes a
daily dish drowned in pepper sauce.
Some of them make delicious reading,
not bivauso tiiey are true, but because
they are bright.

Then comes The Sun, sly old or!. with
a wink in its left eye and a simul ited
expression of unappeasable indignation,
and pukes the enemy tanii r llu- - filth rib
in such a way lli.it llie rib is of no fur-
ther use. The Evt nit:g Post is always
on horseback, and seldom a day passes
that it doesn't plant its iron hoof on
some one, and The Commercial Adver-
tiser thinks that day lost "whose low de-
scending sun" does not look hack on
some Democrat whom it has jabbed.

All this is agreeable, instructive and
interesting to t very body, except the po-

litical victims. The people road and
grin and enjoy a perfect picnic when-
ever there is a party struggle on the car-
pet. New York Telegram.

Mo her and Child are Doing Wei'.
Mrs. Brown was nick Her frients caid sh3

would never pet well. "What's the trouble?"
"O, some kind of fern lie weakness. The doctors
have given up her case a hopeless. 'She may
live for ?me lime,' hey say, 4b :t as for a cure,
that is quite out of the que-tio- n '

'I dou't lielieve it," sa'd a woman, who heard
the sad news. "1 tlont te'K'vc stieV aiy worse
off than I was, fh e yenrs ayo, from the came
trouble, and I don't look very much like a dead
woman, do 1?" She cera:nly did not, wih her
red, plump check-"- , br'jjht eyes, ami U0 pounds
f good healthy 'one, hi mid and dish, "I'm go-

ing to see tat r and t It her how elie cau get well."
She did sx he advise I Mrs. Brown to take I)r
Pierces Favort e Mrs. itrown tok
the advice, also the medicine w hich cures all
kinds of dt licate diseases s common anion''
women, and ot well. hat. wu. tso veurs aeo.
Last month she ires n'ed Mr. llrc.wn "with a

son. and ' mother and child are doing
well."

Ir. Wulkrr'h IliiiiiKiml IMn.
When Dr. Mary Walker discovered

that she had lost a scarfpin from her
necktie in a Boston store the other day,
ehe made a speech to those about her in
which she stated that whoever possessed
tho pin would die suddenly within three
days. She evidently expected that the
thief would just tumble over himself in
his haste to give back the pin, but he
didn't She is now reading the obituary
notices in the daily papers in the hojie of
finding his name among the list of the
dead. New York Telegram.

Iton't Kuli tiff tlie i n unci
Of the teetli with gritty preparations.
The teetlt are too Valuable to be
trifled with. When irrine. von must
have false ones or "tim" yourself
t. li roil "" h lite. I so So.tn hint, winch
contains no grit. It cleanses the
mouth and vitalizes the secretions.
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IMPELLER,
I3v is and will ever be the

best
Bemedy forr

RHEUMATISM
r

1 Gout. Influenza. Backache,
If Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

Before yon need to buy, obtain
t?" FREE OF CHARCE-- W

the valuable book: "Guide to Health, "n-it-

endorsements ot prominent poyaiciana.
AD DRKSS:

J, AD. RICHTER & C0.y
IT Wawen 5fv.
NEW YORK.f i Itor. r w

Prize Medals Awarded !
European Houses: Bndolstadt, London,

Nuremberg, Konsteia, Leipsio.

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

ESESI T0 X0S-SI-
T2

c sp-i-
cn.

"d1 other drnrgtst. .

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstancn. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told rne of its
good effect upon their children.'1

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
Oaem to premature graves.1'

Da. J. F. Kjxcb-ok- ,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

The Moline

111.

t

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any
known to me."

H. A. Aacsaa, M. D..
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of tbeir experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that U t
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispems bt.
Boston,

Allxn C. Surra, Pres.,

Murr ay Street, Mew York City.

Wagon Co.

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth Bt.

Telephone 1148.

1 169"

--Iaaulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaapteo to the

Vestero trade, of snperior and finish Illustrated Price List free on
application. Bee the MOLINS WAGON before Dure has ing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line ot Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick Etc Largest and best equipped N

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS tJju Moline,
Telephone 2053.

Residence

prescription

iRockuiant

Teleohone

workmanship

Pipe,

SPRING- -

Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the
largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - . DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,

Contractor eincL 3u.ild.er.
Ollice and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
lTAll kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estitnateejfor all kinds of bufldincsfuruiahed on application.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street EOCKISL.ND.'ILL.
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